
Getting Ready to Move?

Worried What Could Go Wrong?

riic iinsNN'cr is a lot can jio \vi(niii. <'s[icciallv il
you do il yoiii'scir. (losls can add up (|nicklv.
Aflcr irnck and c([nipincni rental, ho.xcs ami
(ape. rnel and olher liiddeii fees, some DIV
mo\ in«i options can co.st you more than a full
ser\"ice nio\'e with a jx-oiessiona! mox'eid .\or to
mention the woi'rv. Iiassle and stress ol lieing
r(>sponsihle for anything thai goes wrong.

\ou. voiir famih and friends iiiav not ha\'e the

e.xpertise or strengtii to lift heav\ furnilnre,
pulling N'onr loved ones al risk for injury,
d he\ also inav not he the most e.xperiencetl
crew lo pack and load voiir pr<'cious items.
l'>\'en driving a lemed moving ti iiek can he a
disastei' Idi' amatenrs.

dou wonlil he mncli better oil hiring a

j)rofessional mover-a ProMover. (iet free
referials from certilied Pro.Vlov<'rs for free

iii-honie esl imat<\s al no obligation lo yon.
ddii'ie is nothing to lose by in\ititig a
ProMox'er into vour home to lind ont if a

professional mo\"e is the right mo\'e foi' von.

AMSA
American Moving &
Storage Association

The American Moving & Storage
Association represents professional
movers and serves as the home of
the ProMover certification program
for interstate moving companies. Our
members include small, family-run
businesses, national van lines and
industry suppliers—hard working
Americans who make moving across
town, across the country or around the
world possible.

Learn more at Moving.org.
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Leave It to the Pros!

I lii iiiii: ii prolcssioMiil mo\cr is a s/iiarf
<l('(-isji)ii thai saves you Ihne and efi'ort
while providing ihc hesl proieelioii lor
your hoiiseliold goods or hiisiness asseis.
ProMoxcr ceriilicalion. hrougiil lo you !))'
ihc American Mo\ ing Siortige Associalion.
Iielps yon quickly and easily lind a (pialified
|)roressionjil inoNcr lu'ar von.

All ProMovers are riill\' licensed and insured,

tmd nieei high slanilai'ds for safely and
professionalism. Ivich ProMo\(M' is also
liighK raled h\' die Beiicr Business Bureau.

.lust look for the easily recognizahle ProMo\er

.seal, whieli stands for honesi and ethical

husiness practices, (iei IVee estinialcs I'roiii
eertilietl Pro.Moveis al Moving.org.

Why Hire o ProMover?

Millions ol .Americans have a safe, successful

move each \'ear wiih a certilit'd Pro.Mover.

Ileie s why N<ni should hire a Pro.Mover:

•  Do-il-yonrself costs add up quickly:
truck retilal. e(|ui[)meni renlal (pads/
dolK"). l)o.\es/iape/[)ackiiig malerials. fuel,
your lime and iroiible. snacks for helpers

•  You avoid unexpected problems:
<lainage from lack of |)ackiug skills.
|)ersoual iujur\'. Iriiek or" \an accidents

•  Your possessions are handled with
quality and care; |>rofessional packing
and handling using die lalesi iechnolog\
and advaiiceiueriis in packing malerials

-Trust your move lo an expert—a ProMo\er.
More than 2.800 movers ha\^e been ceriilied.

Start planning vonr move todav ai .Moving.org.

i

Moke Your Moving Doy
o Success

Not sure \N lier'e to slari or how lo plan your
nioN'ei' I lere are a le\\' easy dps:

*  Do some comparison shopping and
gel al least three fn-e. wriiien in-honie
esiimate.s so yon can mtike the best
decision for vour nio\"e

Show the mover everything that needs
lo he moved. IVoin die aide lo the

htisemenl. inclnding ttm sheds, garages
and sioraiie areas

(k't the estimates in writing, and a\()i<l
nnusually high or low eslimales when
makintr noui" decision

Hiring a ProMover is a smorf
decision that saves you time
and effort*

Ask tpiostions if von don i understand
somelhinii. and mtike sure vonr mover has

I. •

vonr eel! phone niimher lo rt'aeh von

(io lo Moving.org for all (he help you
need lo plan a sueeessfnl mo\"e fiom
siarl to finish—from linding a ProMover-
lo gelling jin esiimale lo preparing fur
moviii" (lav.


